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Abstract. Microbes in the atmosphere (microbial aerosols)
play an important role in climate and provide an ecologi-
cal and biogeochemical connection between oceanic, atmo-
spheric, and terrestrial environments. However, the sources
and environmental factors controlling the concentration, di-
versity, transport, and viability of microbial aerosols are
poorly understood. This study examined culturable micro-
bial aerosols from a coastal environment in Maine (USA)
and determined the effect of onshore wind speed and fog
presence on deposition rate, source, and community compo-
sition. During fog events with low onshore winds (<2ms−1)
the near-shore deposition of microbial aerosols (microbial
fallout) decreased with increasing wind speeds, whereas mi-
crobial fallout rates under clear conditions and compara-
ble low wind speeds showed no wind speed dependence.
Mean aerosol particle size also increased with onshore wind
speed when fog was present, indicating increased shore-
ward transport of larger aerosol particles. 16S rRNA se-
quencing of culturable ocean surface bacteria and microbial
aerosols deposited onshore resulted in the detection of 31
bacterial genera, with 5 dominant genera (Vibrio, Bacillus,
Pseudoalteromonas, Psychrobacter, Salinibacterium) mak-
ing up 66% of all sequences. The sequence library from
microbial aerosol isolates, as with libraries found in other
coastal/marine aerosol studies, was dominated at the phylum
level by Proteobacteria, with additional representation from
Firmicutes, Actinobacteria and Bacteroidetes. Seventy-ﬁve
percent of the culturable microbial aerosols falling out under
foggy conditions were most similar to GenBank-published
sequences detected in marine environments. Using a 97%
similarity cut-off, sequence libraries from ocean surface
and fog isolates shared eight operational taxonomic units
(OTU’s) in total, three of which were the most dominant
OTU’s in the library, representing large fractions of the ocean
(28%) and fog (21%) libraries. The fog and ocean surface
libraries were signiﬁcantly more similar in microbial com-
munity composition than clear (non-foggy) and ocean sur-
face libraries, according to both Jaccard and Sorenson in-
dices. These ﬁndings provide the ﬁrst evidence of a differ-
ence in community composition and microbial culturability
of aerosols associated with fog compared to clear conditions.
The data support a dual role for fog in enhancing the fallout
of viable microbial aerosols via increased gravitational set-
tling rates and decreased aerosolization stress on the organ-
isms, which may include relief from UV inactivation, des-
iccation, and oligotrophic microconditions. This study pro-
vides a strong case for ocean to terrestrial transport of mi-
crobes and a potential connection between water quality and
air quality at coastal sites.
1 Introduction
Current global estimates of bacterial concentrations in the
atmosphere (microbial aerosols) range from 1×104 to
6×105 cells m−3 depending on ecosystem type (Shaffer and
Lighthart, 1997; Bauer et al., 2002; Burrows et al., 2009).
Despite the existence of this ubiquitous microbial reservoir,
the sources maintaining this microbiome remain understud-
ied, as do the environmental factors that control the abun-
dance, viability, diversity, and deposition dynamics of mi-
crobial aerosols. Aerosolized bacteria can reproduce under
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controlled laboratory conditions (Dimmick et al., 1979a, b)
and have the metabolic potential to biogeochemically medi-
ate atmospheric chemistry (Ariya et al., 2002; Amato et al.,
2005; Vaitilingom et al., 2011). There is also growing ev-
idence that microbial aerosols impact climate by serving as
fog, cloud, and ice nucleators (Posfai et al., 1995; Hamil-
ton and Lenton, 1998; Bauer et al., 2003; Ariya et al., 2009;
Ekstrom et al., 2010). Finally, the atmospheric transport of
microbes between ecosystem types, such as from African
desert soils to the Caribbean Sea (Prospero et al., 2005), or
from ocean surface to land in coastal systems (Dueker et al.,
2011), has important implications for our understanding of
microbial biogeography and genetic exchange among seem-
ingly isolated microbiomes.
Within the context of biogeochemical ﬂuxes from ocean
to land, aerosols provide a mechanism for transfer of mi-
crobes, nutrients, andpollutants. Marineparticulates(includ-
ing marine microbes) are known to enrich ambient aerosols
in the air layer above marine waters (Kuznetsova et al., 2004;
Aller et al., 2005; Seinfeld, 2006), and are delivered inland
at coastal sites during onshore winds (Vignati et al., 1999;
de Leeuw et al., 2000; Dueker et al., 2011). Three mech-
anisms dominate the supply of marine particulates to the at-
mosphere: bubble eruption (Woodcock, 1953; Blanchard and
Syzdek, 1971; Marks et al., 2001), wind-wave interactions
(Fitzgerald, 1991), and, at coastal sites, wave-shore inter-
actions (de Leeuw et al., 2000; Dueker et al., 2011). The
contribution of these supply mechanisms to the community
composition and transport of coastal microbial aerosols has
rarely been studied.
Even less is known about the environmental factors that
enable microbes to persist in the atmosphere after aerosoliza-
tion in the near-shore environment. UV exposure, desicca-
tion, temperature shock, pH reduction and oligotrophic mi-
croconditions can inactivate marine microbes upon ejection
from surface waters. Researchers have suggested a num-
ber of mechanisms that may foster persistence of aerosolized
microbes, including carotenoid pigmentation (Amato et al.,
2005), high humidity (Grifﬁths and Decosemo, 1994), asso-
ciation with larger gel-like particles formed from marine or-
ganicmatter(Alleretal., 2005), andincorporationintofogor
cloud droplets (Fuzzi et al., 1997; Deguillaume et al., 2008).
Fog may be particularly important to microbial aerosol via-
bilityincoastalenvironmentsgivenitsfrequentoccurrenceat
many temperate coastal sites (Weathers et al., 1988; Weath-
ers, 1999; Weathers et al., 2000; Dueker et al., 2011). De-
spite the fact that fog greatly increases the deposition of cul-
turable microbes and fungi (Fuzzi et al., 1997; Dueker et al.,
2011), and pathogenic viral particles (Castello et al., 1995), a
molecular analysis of viable microbes in fog water has never
before been reported. The effects of fog on microbial aerosol
viability also remain unknown.
This study uses ﬁeld and molecular data to address some
of the fundamental gaps in current knowledge about sources
of microbial aerosols in coastal environments and the en-
vironmental factors that inﬂuence their viability. First, we
examined the impact of fog and onshore winds on cultur-
able microbial fallout rates and microbial community com-
position. Coastal fog can increase viable microbial fallout
via two mechanisms: increased gravitational settling rate,
through the condensation of water on existing particles dur-
ing fog formation, and enhanced microbial viability, through
relief from aerosolization stressors including UV inactiva-
tion, desiccation, and oligotrophic microconditions (Fuzzi et
al., 1997; Dueker et al. 2011). In this study, we tested the
potential importance of enhanced viability by comparing the
community composition of culturable microbial aerosols un-
der clear and foggy conditions. If fog enhances microbial
viability, the culturable microbial aerosols falling out under
clear conditions should be distinct from those falling out un-
der foggy conditions. Speciﬁcally, the microbial fallout dur-
ing clear (non-foggy) conditions would be expected to con-
sist of microbes that are more resistant to desiccation, UV
exposure, and other environmental stresses. We further pre-
dict that the presence of increased onshore winds during fog
events will increase transport distances of larger aerosol par-
ticles, resulting in decreased microbial fallout rates and in-
creased importance of marine microbes in microbial aerosols
depositing near-shore. Second, we tested the prediction that
local production from adjacent ocean surfaces is the pri-
mary source of viable microbial aerosols falling out near-
shore (Dueker et al., 2011) via the aforementioned supply
mechanisms by comparing microbial composition in coastal
aerosols and ocean surface water under variable environmen-
tal conditions (changing onshore wind speeds and fog pres-
ence/absence). If ocean and aerosol microbial communities
are linked through local production from the ocean surface,
microbes depositing near-shore should be genetically most
similar to organisms found in the marine environment.
2 Materials and methods
The study site was located on a south-facing shore of South-
port Island, ME, USA (N43.80261 W69.66841). Sampling
occurred 28 June–7 July 2008; 8 September–14 Septem-
ber 2008; and 28 June–4 August 2009. To measure one-
minute temperature, wind speed, wind direction, and humid-
ity, a Vantage Pro2 Plus Weather Station (Davis Instruments,
Hayward, CA) was installed 5 m above ground level within
20m of aerosol particle sampling. Wind direction was used
to assess local origin of sampled aerosols (onshore = marine,
offshore = terrestrial). Wind speed, temperature and humid-
ity were used in the ﬁeld to gauge the likelihood of fog for-
mation. Field observations and time-lapse photography were
used to track fog presence/absence.
Microbial aerosols are attached to aerosol particles in a
range of sizes, which determine gravitational settling rates
and transport distance. To discern inﬂuences of fog and wind
speed on aerosol particle size distribution, we used a Met
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One 9012 Ambient Aerosol Particulate Proﬁler (Met One
Instruments, Grants Pass, OR) installed at a height of 2m,
within 9m of the mean high waterline and 20m of aerosol
sampling. One-minute data in bins with boundaries of 0.3,
0.5, 0.7, 1, 2, 3, 5, and 10µm diameter (Dp) (cut-off of
∼30µm) were continuously logged.
The aerosolization process creates a mix of viable and
non-viable (damaged/dead) bacteria in ambient aerosols.
Whereas culture-independent methods sample both viable
and non-viable cells, culture-based sampling methods mea-
sure only the cells with metabolic machinery intact upon
deposition. This distinction is important in terms of un-
derstanding the potential for biogeochemical transformations
and for issues related to pathogen ecology and public health.
Because not all viable bacteria are capable of growth on ev-
ery media type, the results from this method provide a rel-
ative measure of culturable, and therefore viable, microbial
aerosol fallout. To measure the culturable microbial aerosol
population falling out near-shore, we exposed replicate (2–
4) petri dishes containing LB media (Luria Bertani Agar,
Miller, Fisher Scientiﬁc) to clear and foggy conditions for 30
minutes during onshore wind (or no wind) events. LB me-
dia was chosen speciﬁcally because it contains intermediate
NaCl content and has been used in previous studies to cul-
ture diverse microbial aerosols in both terrestrial and coastal
areas (Lighthart and Shaffer, 1995; Shaffer and Lighthart,
1997; Tong and Lighthart, 1997). The plates were exposed
within 20m of the weather station and particle proﬁler on a
platform 6–10m from the mean high waterline and approx-
imately 1ma.s.l. All plate exposures reported in this study
were conducted when wind speeds were onshore and below
2ms−1.
Exposedplateswereincubatedatroomtemperature(17.7–
20.3 ◦C), and bacterial colony forming units (CFU) were
characterized for pigmentation and counted on the 8th day.
Pearson’s Chi-squared test was used to assess signiﬁcant dif-
ferences in pigmentation between ocean surface and aerosol
colonies. Fungal colonies were observed but not included
in the CFU count, and plates with fungal overgrowth were
removed from analysis. Using number of CFU, duration of
plate exposure, and area of agar exposed, microbial fallout
rate (cfum−2 s−1) was calculated and compared to onshore
wind speeds. To assess culturability of ocean surface bac-
teria at the site, near-shore surface water (<1m depth) was
collected during the ﬁrst ﬁeld season (2008), and 100µl was
immediately spread on triplicate LB agar plates using ster-
ile technique. These plates were incubated and enumerated
under the same conditions described above for aerosol ex-
posures. After enumeration, all media plates were stored at
4 ◦Cuntilcoloniesweresampledformolecularanalysis. Ma-
terial picked from colonies was suspended in 50µl HyClone
sterile water and boiled for 5 minutes to lyse the cells. This
suspension was immediately frozen at –20 ◦C until PCR was
performed.
To discern microbial aerosol community diversity
and structure, 16S rRNA was ampliﬁed from picked
colony suspensions using TopTaq DNA Polymerase (Qi-
agen, Valencia, CA) and universal bacterial primers 8F
(50-AGRGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG -30) and 1492R (50-
CGGCTACCTTGTTACGACTT-30) (Teske et al., 2002)
with 35 PCR cycles of 45s of denaturation at 94 ◦C, 45s
of annealing at 55 ◦C, and 1min elongation at 72 ◦C.
Agarose gel electrophoresis was conducted to conﬁrm
ampliﬁcation of a single-sized DNA fragment, and to ensure
that DNA-free controls did not yield ampliﬁcation product.
Single-read sequencing using the 8F primer was performed
on ampliﬁed PCR products by SeqWright Laboratories
(Houston, TX). Sequences were quality-checked and edited
using Geneious software (Drummond et al., 2010). Edited
sequences yielding less than 350 base pairs of high quality
sequence were removed from further downstream analyses.
Remaining sequences (deposited in GenBank under acces-
sion numbers JQ657501 to JQ657701) were aligned using
the Ribosomal Database Project (RDP) (Cole et al., 2009)
and taxonomically classiﬁed using RDP’s naive Bayesian
rRNA classiﬁer at an 80% conﬁdence level (Wang et al.,
2007). Using this classiﬁcation, dominant genera from the
library were identiﬁed as genera representing 5% or greater
of the entire sequence library.
Sequence libraries from this study and other GenBank-
published aerosol studies (Amato et al., 2007; Fahlgren et al.,
2010; Cho and Hwang, 2011; Urbano et al., 2011) were com-
pared for signiﬁcant differences in RDP’s Library Compare
Tool (using the naive Bayesian rRNA classiﬁer (Wang et al.,
2007)). To assess dominant source for culturable microbial
aerosols from this study, each sequence was assigned one
of four source categories (marine, terrestrial, marine + ter-
restrial, or aerosol) based on close matches with sequences
reported in GenBank. Land animal and human sources were
included in the terrestrial category, and ocean biota sources
were included in the marine category. Closest matches (top
hits) for all aerosol and ocean sequences were obtained us-
ing Geneious’ Megablast function on the GenBank database.
The sequence hit with the highest bit-score and the highest
% Identical Sites value was designated the top hit for each
sequence, and the reported sequence source was recorded.
If more than one top hit was identiﬁed, the source for each
top hit was recorded, and the source with the majority of
hits was used to assign the sequence source category. Pear-
son’s Chi-squared test was used to assess signiﬁcant differ-
ences in categorical breakdowns between ocean surface and
aerosol libraries. Unless otherwise speciﬁed, statistical anal-
yses were performed using R statistical software (R Devel-
opment Project 2008).
Jukes-Cantorcorrecteddistancematricesconstructedfrom
aligned sequences in RDP were imported into the MOTHUR
program (Schloss et al., 2009) to assign operational taxo-
nomic units (OTU’s) using the average neighbor algorithm at
a 97% similarity cut-off. An OTU was considered dominant
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Fig. 1. Mean aerosol particle size (Dp, µm) plotted against mean
wind speed (ms−1) during microbial aerosol sampling events under
clear and foggy conditions, coastal Maine, USA. Solid curves indi-
cate linear regression models. Under foggy conditions, R2 =0.77
and p<0.01. Under clear conditions, R2 =0.22 and p=0.14.
if it represented 5% or more of the overall sequence li-
brary. Using the OTU analysis, Chao’s Estimated Jaccard
and Sorenson abundance-based similarity indices were cal-
culated to evaluate similarities between the ocean sequence
library and the clear and fog libraries. This method (per-
formed in EstimateS (Colwell, 2009)) corrects commonly-
used Jaccard and Sorenson indices with an estimated true
value of shared species (appropriate for use with small data
sets) and allows for a bootstrapping approach (n = 200) to
generate 95% conﬁdence intervals (C.I.’s) for the resulting
test statistic (Chao et al., 2005).
3 Results
Meteorological conditions during plate exposures consisted
of low wind speeds (<2ms−1), high humidity, and frequent
fog (Table 1). Fog presence and low wind speeds inﬂuenced
mean aerosol particle size (Dp) (Fig. 1). Under clear condi-
tions, mean particle size was not signiﬁcantly related to wind
speed (R2 =0.22, p=0.137). However, with fog, mean par-
ticle size increased signiﬁcantly with wind speed (R2 =0.77,
p <0.01). During fog events, microbial aerosol fallout de-
creased as wind speeds increased (log-linear, R2 = 0.65,
p <0.01) (Fig. 2), whereas fallout rates under clear condi-
tions showed no relationship to wind speed (R2 = −0.03,
p =0.400) under the low wind conditions examined in this
study.
Overall, 86% of the culturable microbial aerosols were
pigmented, and 76% of the culturable ocean bacteria were
pigmented (signiﬁcant difference, p < 0.01). After colony
picking, PCR ampliﬁcation, sequencing, and quality control,
a total of 164 aerosol 16S rRNA sequences (151 from foggy
Fig. 2. Mean microbial fallout (cfum−2 s−1) plotted against mean
wind speed (ms−1) during microbial aerosol sampling events under
clear and foggy conditions, coastal Maine, USA. The solid curve is
based on regression of log-transformed data for fog events, R2 =
0.65 and p<0.01.
conditions, 13fromclearconditions)and37oceansequences
were used in further analyses. Sequences were assigned to
31 total bacterial genera at >80% conﬁdence level, with 5
dominant genera (Vibrio, Bacillus, Pseudoalteromonas, Psy-
chrobacter, Salinibacterium) representing 66% of the over-
all sequence library (Table 2). The microbial aerosol li-
brary, as well as sequence libraries from previously pub-
lished coastal/marine aerosol studies, were analyzed for phy-
logenetic diversity and found to be diverse at the phylum
level and dominated by Proteobacteria, with additional repre-
sentation from Firmicutes, Actinobacteria and Bacteroidetes
(Fig. 3). Within the Proteobacteria, Gammaproteobacteria
dominated the microbial aerosol sequence library at this site
(Fig. 4), and Vibrionales made up 37% of that class (and
21% of the total sequence library).
Source analysis of this study’s sequences revealed that
75% of the viable microbial aerosols falling out under
foggy conditions were most similar to sequences previously
detected in marine environments (Fig. 5), which closely
matched(andwasnotsigniﬁcantlydifferentfrom(p=0.58))
the source analysis of coastal ocean surface sequences. In
contrast, microbes falling out under clear conditions had only
54% marine closest hits (however, the difference between
clear and foggy sources was not signiﬁcant (p = 0.187))
(Fig. 5). The remaining 46% of sequences from the clear
condition library were most similar to GenBank sequences
originating from terrestrial bacteria, including spore formers
(Bacillus sp.), soil organisms (Burkholderia sp., Kocuria sp.)
and other cosmopolitan bacteria (Serratia sp., Rhodococcus
sp.). Sequences classiﬁed to the genera of Burkholderia,
Kocuria, and Serratia were only found in the clear sequence
library.
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Table 1. Meteorological context during microbial fallout sampling events (under foggy and clear conditions) from coastal Maine, USA.
Conditions Exposure Events Humidity (RH%) Wind Speed (ms−1) Temperature (◦C)
13 September 2008 clear 2 94.9±0.2 0.62±0.11 15.87±0.06
13 September 2008 foggy 4 96.9±0.2 0.59±0.04 14.93±0.07
16 July 2009 clear 5 89.8±0.2 0.58±0.05 18.76±0.08
17 July 2009 foggy 8 97.9±0.1 0.03±0.01 17.01±0.04
26 July 2009 foggy 5 98.8 ± 0.1 1.67 ± 0.16 17.82 ± 0.05
2 August 2009 foggy 4 98.6±0.1 1.29±0.11 17.64±0.04
2 August 2009 clear 2 96.5±0.3 1.89±0.03 19.17±0.07
Table 2. Dominant (≥ 5% of total library) genera in this study’s combined library (ocean surface + aerosols), coastal Maine, USA. OTU (#)
refers to the total number of OTU’s found within that genus. OTU (%) is the percentage of the total OTU’s (n=76) found in the combined
libraries. Seq (#) is the number of total sequences assigned to that genus. Lib (%) is the percentage of the entire sequence library assigned
to that genus. Top Hits Source refers to the source most common among all sequences in that genus (terr. = terrestrial). An “X” indicates the
presence of this genus in the clear, fog, and/or ocean libraries.
Phylum Class Genera OTU (#) OTU (%) Seq (#) Lib (%) Top Hits Source Clear Fog Ocean
Proteobacteria Gammaproteobacteria Vibrio 11 14% 39 19% marine X X X
Proteobacteria Gammaproteobacteria Pseudoalteromonas 5 7% 30 15% marine X X
Proteobacteria Gammaproteobacteria Psychrobacter 4 5% 23 11% marine + terr. X X
Actinobacteria Actinobacteria Salinibacterium 4 5% 21 10% marine X
Firmicutes Bacilli Bacillus 6 8% 20 10% marine + terr. X X X
Total 30 39% 133 66%
Under foggy conditions, microbial aerosols depositing
with no onshore winds (<0.25ms−1) had higher fallout
rates and were taxonomically different from those deposit-
ing with increased (although still relatively low (<2ms−1))
onshore winds (Fig. 2). The no-wind sequence library had
signiﬁcantly more Flavobacteria (p < 0.01), Psychrobacter
sp. (p < 0.01), and Bacillus sp. (p < 0.01), than the wind
library. The wind library consisted of a signiﬁcantly larger
proportion of Vibrio sp. (p < 0.01) than the no-wind se-
quence library.
OTU analysis of the total sequence library (fog, clear,
and ocean combined) resulted in 76 OTU’s (Supplement,
Table 1), with 12 OTU’s detected under clear conditions,
58 under foggy conditions, and 19 from the ocean surface
(Fig. 6). GenBank accession numbers for sequences repre-
senting these OTU’s are provided in the Supplement, Table
1. There were 6 dominant OTU’s in this total sequence li-
brary, each shared between two or more of the fog, clear,
and ocean surface sequence libraries. 2 OTU’s (classiﬁed
as Vibrio sp. and Bacillus sp.) were shared among all
three libraries (Table 3). Fog and clear shared 3 additional
OTU’s, while clear and ocean shared no additional OTU’s
(Fig. 6). Fog and ocean shared 6 additional OTU’s, including
the 3 most dominant OTU’s (Psychrobacter sp., Pseudoal-
teromonas sp. (2 OTU’s)) which represented large fractions
of the ocean (28%) and fog (21%) sequence libraries. Over-
all, 54% of the ocean sequence library was represented by
OTU’s shared with fog.
Five OTU’s (classiﬁed as Psychrobacter sp., Pseudoal-
teromonas sp. (2 OTU’s), Salinibacterium sp., and Vibrio
sp.) dominated the fog sequence library, accounting for 36%
of all fog sequences. The clear sequence library contained
only2ofthesefog-dominantOTU’s(Salinibacteriumsp.and
Vibrio sp.), representing 15% of the clear sequence library
(Table 3). Both Chao-Jaccard and Chao-Sorenson indices
calculated using the OTU analysis indicated that fog and
ocean microbial communities were signiﬁcantly more sim-
ilar in structure than clear and ocean libraries (Table 4).
4 Discussion
4.1 Local ocean surfaces are a dominant source of
near-shore microbial aerosols.
We found multiple lines of evidence, both physical and bio-
logical, supporting the prediction that local ocean surfaces
serve as the dominant source of microbial aerosols in the
near-shore coastal environment. First, the presence of in-
creased (although still low) onshore winds during fog events
at this site produced increased residence times for larger
aerosol particles (which most likely originated from local
sources given high settling rates of large particles), a simulta-
neous reduction in culturable microbial fallout, and a signiﬁ-
cant shift to marine organisms (speciﬁcally Vibrio sp.). Sec-
ond, the majority of culturable microbial aerosol sequences
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Fig. 3. Phylum-level classiﬁcation of sequence libraries from this study’s data (coastal Maine, USA) and GenBank-published sequence
libraries from marine/coastal/cloud studies using culture-based (c.) and/or culture-independent (c.i.) methods. Number of sequences (n),
distance to shoreline (km) (x), and sampling height (km) (y) noted for each library. Classiﬁcations assigned using RDP’s Naive Bayesian
rRNA Classiﬁer (80% threshold) Version 2.2, March 2010. An asterisk (*) indicates signiﬁcant differences in phylum-level community
structure from this study as per RDP’s Library Compare Tool, p <0.01. An asterisk outside a bar indicates that the library is signiﬁcantly
missing a phylum (asterisk placed at same height as this study’s phylum breakdown).
Fig. 4. Classiﬁcation of Gammaproteobacteria presence in sequence libraries from our data (coastal Maine, USA) and GenBank-published
data from marine/coastal/cloud studies from Fig. 3. Number of sequences (n), and percent of total library that the Gammaproteobacteria
accounted for noted. Classiﬁcations assigned using RDP’s Naive Bayesian rRNA Classiﬁer (80% threshold) Version 2.2, March 2010.
An asterisk (*) indicates signiﬁcant differences in phylum-level community structure from this study as per RDP’s Library Compare Tool,
p <0.01. An asterisk outside a bar indicates that the library is signiﬁcantly missing an order (asterisk placed at same height as this study’s
order breakdown).
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Table 3. Details for OTU’s shared between clear, fog, and ocean sequence libraries, coastal Maine, USA. OTU analysis from MOTHUR
program using average neighbor and 97% similarity cut-off. Seq (#) is the number of sequences represented by the OTU, Lib (%) is the
percent of overall sequence library represented by the OTU. Clear (#), Fog (#), Ocean (#) refers to the number of sequences from each library
represented by the OTU. Clear (%), Fog (%), Ocean (%) refers to the percent of each sequence library represented by that OTU.
Class Genera Seq (#) Lib (%) Top Hits Source Clear (#) Clear (%) Fog (#) Fog (%) Ocean (#) Ocean (%)
Gammaproteobacteria Vibrio 12 6% marine 1 8% 9 6% 2 5%
Gammaproteobacteria Pseudoalteromonas 14 7% marine 6 4% 8 22%
Gammaproteobacteria Cobetia 6 3% marine 1 8% 5 3%
Gammaproteobacteria Vibrio 10 5% marine 5 3% 5 14%
Gammaproteobacteria Psychrobacter 15 7% marine 14 9% 1 3%
Gammaproteobacteria Vibrio 5 2% marine 4 3% 1 3%
Gammaproteobacteria Pseudoalteromonas 13 6% marine 12 8% 1 3%
Actinobacteria Salinibacterium 13 6% marine 1 8% 12 8%
Gammaproteobacteria Listonella 3 1% marine 2 1% 1 3%
Gammaproteobacteria Cobetia 2 1% marine 1 8% 1 1%
Bacilli Bacillus 6 3% marine + terr. 2 15% 3 2% 1 3%
Total 6 46% 73 48% 20 54%
Fig. 5. Top hits source analysis for clear, fog, and ocean sequence
libraries (coastal Maine, USA).
Fig. 6. Venn diagram constructed from MOTHUR OTU analysis
of coastal aerosol (during foggy and clear conditions) and ocean
sequence libraries (Maine, USA), using the average neighbor algo-
rithm with 97% similarity cut-off.
Table 4. Results of similarity indices calculations comparing fog
and clear libraries to the ocean library; samples collected from
coastal Maine, USA. C.I. = conﬁdence interval, Est. = estimated.
Ocean-Fog Ocean-Clear
Shared OTU’s 8 2
Shared OTU’s (Chao Est.) 11 3
Jaccard (Chao Est.) 0.519 0.085
Jaccard 95% C.I. 0.809–0.229 0.216– –0.046
Sorenson (Chao Est.) 0.683 0.157
Sorenson 95% C.I. 0.979–0.387 0.371– –0.057
were closely matched with GenBank sequences originating
in marine environments (Fig. 5). Third, the culturable mi-
crobial aerosol sequence library in both clear and foggy con-
ditions shared dominant OTU’s with the ocean surface se-
quence library (Fig. 6, Tables 2, 3). Fourth, on a taxonomic
level, culturable microbial aerosols falling out at our site
were more similar to those detected from a boat in coastal
waters (Cho and Hwang, 2011) than those detected from a
terrestrial-based tower further inland (Fahlgren et al., 2010);
detected at greater sampling heights above the ocean surface
(Urbano et al., 2011); or detected in montane cloud water
(Amato et al., 2007) (Fig. 3).
As reported in Dueker et al. (2011), aerosol particle size
and microbial fallout increase signiﬁcantly under foggy con-
ditions in this coastal environment. Here we demonstrate that
aerosol particle size increased with increasing, but still low
(<2ms−1), wind speeds under foggy conditions (Fig. 1).
Because onshore wind speeds >3.0ms−1 are required for
new local large-particle production from the ocean surface
(Lewis and Schwartz, 2004), this increase in mean aerosol
particle size was most likely a product of reduced deposition
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of pre-existing large particles, allowing them to reach the
particle counter before deposition. Low onshore winds may
have either increased horizontal transport of large particles
before settling and/or decreased large particle settling rates
through turbulence and wind shear.
This interaction of low onshore winds and fog presence
should result in primarily large, local aerosol particles de-
positing on plates when wind is present with fog, in con-
trast to a combination of local large and local small parti-
cles depositing under no-wind foggy conditions. The ma-
jor taxonomic differences between no-wind and wind micro-
bial fallout libraries was the signiﬁcantly higher percentage
of Vibrionales in the wind library and the higher percentage
of Pseudomonadales (Psychrobacter sp.), Bacillales (Bacil-
lus sp.) and Flavobacteria in the no-wind library. While we
would expect that taxa would be randomly associated with
particle size at the source or at the moment of aerosol forma-
tion, we can also expect a decrease in particle size with dis-
tance of transport. The no-wind library, then, may have had
representation from both local marine (large and small parti-
cles) and remote marine/terrestrial sources (small particles),
resulting in the increased frequency of “hardier” bacteria in
the library (Bacillus sp. are spore-formers, Pseudomonadales
and Flavobacteria are noted by Agogue et al. (2005) to have
UV resistance). This hypothesis is further supported by the
signiﬁcant dominance of Pseudomonadales in Gammapro-
teobacteria libraries (Fig. 4) in Amato et al. (2007) and
Fahlgren et al. (2010). Vibrionales, though common marine
organisms, were absent in both Urbano et al.’s (2011) and
Fahlgren et al.’s (2010) libraries but present in this study’s
library and that of Cho et al. (2011). The differences in rep-
resentation may be due to differences in media selection, or
increased sampling distances from water surfaces, since Ur-
bano et al. (2011) sampled over 12m above the water surface
and Fahlgren et al. (2010) sampled 200m from the shoreline.
Vibrionales may no longer be culturable when they reach as
far inland as Fahlgren et al.’s samplers (2010), or may be at-
tached to aerosol particles that settle quickly and do not reach
the heights (>12m) sampled by Urbano et al. (2011). The
Pseudomonadales, however, may be hardier and/or attached
to smaller particles that transfer farther before depositing.
The taxonomic comparison of previous coastal aerosol se-
quence libraries strongly suggests that Proteobacteria are the
dominant phylum in coastal microbial aerosols (Fig. 3) re-
gardless of microbial sampling method (culture-based – test-
ing relative viability as in this study, or culture-independent
– DNA extraction of viable and non-viable cells from ﬁl-
ters). Also, the class Gammaproteobacteria represented
large fractions of most sequence libraries (Fig. 4). Agogue
et al. (2005) found that Gammaproteobacteria, speciﬁcally
Pseudomonas sp. and Alteromonas sp., were highly resistant
to solar radiation.
Within the Gammaproteobacteria, it is notable that both of
Fahlgren et al.’s (2010) libraries are missing the orders Al-
teromonadales, Vibrionales and Oceanospirillales, whereas
these orders are prevalent in both this study and Cho et
al. (2011). The difference in these libraries may be due to the
proximity of sampling sites to the ocean surface, allowing for
closer sampling sites to capture a broader range of locally-
produced marine microbial aerosols attached to larger parti-
cles that settle out before being transported long-distances.
Cho et al. (2011) sampled directly above ocean waters, al-
lowing for the immediate capture of locally-produced mi-
crobial aerosols, whereas this study measured microbial
aerosols 6–10m inland. The prevalence of fog at this site
may have allowed for increased survival time for these or-
ders before depositing on exposed plates and suggests that
these bacteria are more likely to be observed in locally pro-
duced aerosol particles that have not been exposed to the
stressors associated with longer duration transport. However,
the absence of these groups from the culture independent li-
brary of Fahlgren et al. (2010) indicates that these groups are
missing from the aerosols and not simply inactivated through
aerosolization stress (since molecular approaches applied to
total aerosols should detect inactivated cells as well). Poten-
tial removal processes in the near-shore environment include
rapid aerosol particle settling rates through gravitational set-
tling. Gravitational settling of aerosol particles is known to
be modulated by winds, rain and fog (Seinfeld, 2006; Gul-
tepe et al., 2007; Dueker et al., 2011). These inﬂuences
should produce detectable changes in microbial aerosol com-
munity membership and structure, given differing residence
times and transport distances of aerosol particles.
4.2 Fog increases culturability of aerosolized marine
microbes
As reported in Dueker et al. (2011), fog presence/absence
did not have a statistically signiﬁcant effect on total mi-
crobial aerosol concentrations at this site, but culturable
microbial fallout increased signiﬁcantly with fog presence.
These results support the interpretation of increased micro-
bial fallout during fog events as an increase in the number of
cells depositing and/or increased viability of cells depositing.
Results from molecular analyses of the culturable deposit-
ing microbial aerosols provide further evidence that fog in-
creases the viability, and not just gravitational settling rates,
of marine microbial aerosols in the near-shore environment.
OTU’s dominant in the fog sequence library were marine in
source and either were not present in or represented only
small fractions of the clear sequence library (Table 3). Com-
pared to the clear sequence library, the fog sequence library
was more similar in structure to the ocean sequence library
(Table 4). Also, the clear sequence library contained a large
number of sequences attributed to “hardy” terrestrial bacte-
ria, indicating a selection by clear conditions for microorgan-
isms able to withstand stresses associated with aerosoliza-
tion, most of which were absent from fog and ocean libraries.
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Earlierstudieshavereportedincreasesinmicrobialaerosol
viability with increased relative humidity (RH) (Grifﬁths and
Decosemo, 1994). Fog should be considered the extreme end
memberofanRHeffectscurve. Fuzzietal.(1997)foundthat
microbial aerosol numbers increased by one to two orders of
magnitude with the presence of fog in an inland valley, and
was the ﬁrst to speculate that fog droplets could serve as cul-
ture media for aerosolized bacteria, enabling these bacteria
to survive aerosolization stresses, metabolize and reproduce.
If fog were merely increasing gravitational deposition of
microbial aerosols, the fog sequence library from this study
should be very similar to the clear library in structure. The
very low microbial fallout rates encountered under clear con-
ditions here (Fig. 2) resulted in a small library (n=13), but
this library should at any rate be a subset of the larger fog
library (n = 151), with over-representation from the domi-
nant OTU’s found in the fog. However, that was not the
case. Also, although the clear sequence library was domi-
nated by marine bacteria (Fig. 5), the other sequences rep-
resented “hardy” terrestrial bacteria, including spore formers
(Bacillus sp.), soil organisms (Burkholderia sp., Kocuria sp.)
and other cosmopolitan bacteria (Serratia sp. , Rhodococcus
sp.), indicating a more remote source representation in this
library.
The presence of fog, on the other hand, appeared to fa-
vor the culturability of certain groups often found in marine
environments. The dominant class in the fog library was
the Gammaproteobacteria, most notably the genera of Vib-
rio, Pseudomonadales and Psychrobacter (Table 2), which
were overwhelmingly marine in the top hits source analy-
sis. Also, the close resemblance of the fog library’s source
(Fig.5)andsigniﬁcantlyincreasedstructuralidentitysimilar-
ity (in contrast with the clear library) to the ocean library (Ta-
ble 4) is strong evidence that fog enhanced the culturability,
and therefore the viability, of local, marine-originated micro-
bial aerosols, and that there was a strong coupling between
ocean and fog microbial content. This ﬁnding is the ﬁrst evi-
dence of a difference in community composition and micro-
bial viability associated with fog compared to clear aerosol
conditions and strongly supports a dual role for fog (physi-
cal and biological) in increasing culturable microbial aerosol
fallout.
5 Conclusions
This study connects patterns in the composition and depo-
sition of microbial aerosols to physical environmental pro-
cesses in a coastal environment. The data support the hy-
pothesis that local production from the ocean surface domi-
nates microbial aerosols in the near-shore environment. The
data also strongly support the predictions made by ear-
lier researchers that fog increases the viability of microbial
aerosols, through both physical and biological processes.
Our research provides a strong case for ecologically rele-
vant ocean-terrestrial transfer of microbes in the near-shore
environment: fog and ocean are clearly microbially-coupled
at the coast. Therefore, it appears that microbes in the coastal
ocean surface dominate microbial aerosols in coastal fog.
Other coastal surface water materials, including nutrients
(Rinaldietal., 2009), thatareejectedalongwiththesemarine
microbes should also be dominant in coastal fogs (Weath-
ers et al., 2000). Our study showed that low winds mov-
ing this fog will increase the residence time, and therefore
the inland transport, of larger colonized particles. Coastal
fogs are known to move kilometers inland, which means that
they have the potential to transport ocean nutrients and vi-
able microbes to terrestrial systems seemingly isolated from
the coastal environment (Weathers et al., 2000; Ewing et al.,
2009). Implications of this transport include detectable feed-
backs between terrestrial and coastal systems as a result of
changes in land use and water use. Future research should be
focused on the chemical, physical, and biological interaction
of ocean, atmosphere, and land. Particular attention to the
potential connection between water quality and air quality at
coastal sites is also warranted.
Supplementary material related to this
article is available online at:
http://www.biogeosciences.net/9/803/2012/
bg-9-803-2012-supplement.pdf.
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